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CALENDAR

Saturday, April 22, Game with
Dickinson at Carli Ie.
Wednesday, 26, Easter Vacation
closes, 8 a. m.
Y. M. C. A., 6.40 p. m.
Friday, 28, Academy Literary
Society, 2 p. m.
Ganle with Dickinson at Collegeville, 3 p. m.
College Literary Societies,
7.40 p. m.
Saturday,
29, Game with Albright at Myerstown.
BASE BALL
FORDHAM 6. URSINUS I.
Last Saturday. the last of the
four
hardest
games on our
schedule for this
year was
played at New York. Al though
Fordham carried off the honors,
yet Ursinus put up a plucky fight.
Our team this year seems to be
destined to have oue bad inning.
It was the second at Princeton,
the third at Pennsylvania, the
eighth at Lafayette, and ill the
third inning on Saturday, Ursinus
went up in the air. Three runs
scored while the infield were throwing the ball around and fumbling
it. Mabry was in the box for Ursinus and although he was a trifle
wild, he pitched a good game,
holding the heavy hitting Fordham
team to seven hits. Murray) the
opposing twirler, pitched a fine
game, striking out nine men, and
allowing only three hits. The chief
weakness of Ursinus this year
seelllS to be in hitting, but when
we remember that the team has
been batting against some of the
best college pitchers in the country,
the men have not done so poorly
after all. The Fordham fielders
cut off several base-hits, their outfield being especially fast. Oliver
and Shean played good ball, all
through the game. For Ursinus,
the features were Snyder's batting
and Paiste's fielding. In the third
inning, the latter stopped a hard
grounder over second base, and
retired the batter at first. Pai te
also nlade Ursinus' only run. In
the sixth, he reached first on an
error by Hartman, and scored a
minute later on an overthrow by
the same player. Fenton made
several fine stops of poorly thrown
balls, while the out-field had an
unusually busy day. Barring the
third inning, the team played excellent ball. The good reputation
which the Ursillus team has WOll,
caused a large crowd to be present
at the game.
Continued on fourth page.
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and in a 'ociation with
RESOLUTIONS
THE REV. J. H. SECHLER, D. D. Ex-Pre ident Henry T.
pangler,
The fo11owing re olution were
conducted the Academy of Ur inadopted by the nlem ber. of the
The Rev. J. H. Sechler, D. D., I u College for two year . During
Faculty of Ur inus College:
Profes or of Church History in the hi pastorate at Blue Bell, he taught
Ur inu chool of Theology, who in a private school for four year .
WHEREA, "e are called upon
died uddenly at hi home in Phil- Hi g reat work as a teacher he per- to record the death of the Rev.
adelphia, Wednesday evening, Ap- formed during the la t ten year. a John H. Sechler, D. D., Profe. or
ril 12, from angina pectoris, was professor in the Ursinus School of of Church Hi tory in the "Cr. inus
born at H an?ver, Pa., Septem ber I Theology. . The department Of. School of Theology, be it
10, 18 50 .
HI father was an hon- Church HIstory afforded a delight.
Resolved, That we bovv in humble
ored minister of the Reformed ful field for the exerci e of his great ubmission to the will of Almighty
Church.
gifts; nlastery of details, logical God. the author of life and death,
He prepared for college at the analy i , philosophical insight, yn- in thu remo\ ing from the cene of
Littlestown Classical Academy, and thetic deduction, clearnes and force hi earthly labor our brother and
'
.
fellow teacher.
wa gra d uate d f rom F ran kl In and In presentation, and ocratic power
Marshall College, Lanca ter, in in the development of the subject.
Resolved, That we gh e expres18 70 . After engaging in teaching As a preacher, Dr. Sechler alway. ion to our high regard for the perfor three years, he tudied theology carried conviction to the minds of onal qualitie , the force of charat Ursinus College, and wa licen ed his hearers. He believed what he acter and the intellectual trength
to preach in 18 75, serving a pastor preached. His sermons were mod- of Dr.
ech ler as 'hown in his
of Brehm's Reformed Church, Blue el in logical arrangement and in manifold labor in the church and
Bell, Montgomery County, for four- trength of thought. A clear pen- e pecially in Ur 'iuu College.
Resolved, That we extend to the
teen years; as pastor of the First etrating voice, earnest delivery, and
members
of hi family our nlO t
Reformed Church, Philadelphia, rhetorical precision added to the
nine years; and as Professor of keen, penetrating effect of hi heart-felt ynlpathy in this time of
orrow.
Church Hi tory in the School of preaching.
Resolved, Tnat a copy of these
Theology, ten years.
In the councils of the church.
Dr. Sechler filled many positions Dr. Sechler was not only a conspic- resolutions be pre 'ented to the beof honor and trust in the church. uons, but a uniformly able advocate rea\-ed family and that they be
He served as Stated-Clerk of Phil- of Ursinus principles. A skilled pllbli .. hed in the VRSINUS \VEEKLY
adelphia Classis twenty-eight year, parliamentarian, invincible in argu- and the church paper.
The following resol utions were
and as Treasurer two years; was a ment, and with an unfailing kllowl adopted
by the tudents of the Urmember of the Board of Home Mis- edge of detail, he carried hi point
sions of the Reformed Church for again and again in the face of prej- in u chool of Theology:
WHEREAS it has plea oed Altwelve years, and a member of the udiced majority. His eminent fairmighty
God in Hi Infinite \Visdom
Executive Committee; a Director ness in debate, and his sincere deof Ursinus College for fourteen votion to what he believed to be to remove from u our belo, ed Prbyears; represented the Classis in right and true, held his opponents, fe or, The Rev. John H. echler,
the Eastern Synod and in the Gen- as his friends, often against their D. D., therefore be it
Resolved, That in the d ath of
eral Synod, of which he was vice- will.
The
Rev. John H. echler, D. D.,
president in 1893, almost continuThe companionship of Dr. Sechously for twenty-five years.
ler was always delightful. He was we the tudents of The Ur'inus
He was fraternal delegate to the a man among men. With a keen School of Theology, ha \ e lost a
General Assembly of the Presby- appreciation of humor, a well stored worthy and efficient teacher, a
terian Church in 1896, and repre- mind and a kindly heart, his pre - kind and loving friend , a wise and
sen ted the Reformed Church at the ence was always a well-spring of faithful coun elor.
Resolved, That the deep sympathy
meeting of the Alliance of Reformed joy. He gave his inner self to his
of
the students of The Ursinus
Churches holding the Presbyterian friends, and those who knew him
System, in Toronto, Canada, in best, loved him most. These charm- School of Theology be extended
1892 ; served as a menlber of num- ing personal qualities of the man to the bereaved wife and children
erous committees, and as such took were feelingly alluded to in the ad- of our deceased Professor, and that
an active part in developing the dress of Dr. Spangler at the funer- we commend them to our HeavenLaws of Ursinus College and in aI, who said in his closing para- ly Father's kind and loving care,
who alone can give true cOllsolapreparing a new constitution for the graph:
tion
ill the hour of trial.
church. His voice was potent in
"Dear brother, we . hall no more
Resolved, That a copy of these
shaping legislation, his knowledge lift up our voices to reach thy pirof church law unerring, and his in- it, to provoke thy gentle smile, to resolutions be sent to the bereaved
fluence in the bodies with which he banter thee for friendly argument, family, and also to the Reformed
was connected unrivaled. Dr. Sech- or to draw from thy heart and mind Church Paper, THE URSINUS
ler was twice married, and is sur- the wine of life to strengthen and WEEKLY, and The Reformed rr itvived by a widow and four children. to cheer our spirits. Our COl11l1lun- ness for publication.
Dr. Sechler excelled as a teacher, ion with thee will be silent as the
as a preacher, as a church leader, night. We shall strain onr ears to
Rev, J. C. Leonard, '89, deand as a man among men. He was catch the echoes of the fellowship lived an address on "Thorough
a born teacher. Immediately upon of heaven, which is now thy I Tenlperance Teaching, the Demand
graduation, he entered the school- portion forever. Peace, peace to I of the Hour," at the North Caroroo~, teaching at .Martinsburg, thee, and to our waiting hearts."
i lina . State ~unday. School ConBlalr County, at Palatinate College,
ventlOl1 held In RaleIgh, April 4-(.
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FRIDAY, ARPIL 21,1905.
EDITORIAL

Prof. E. R. A. Selignlan bas
said that the two great economic
problems confronting the American
people of to-day, are Finance and
Forestry.
The former of the e
two problems is con tantly before
us, but the latter, being seemingly
of minor importance, is often lost
sight of. The Anlerican people do
not realize that many acres of
pulp are used up ' daily in the manufacture of paper and that large
quantities of timber are employed
ih other industries.
This matter is again brought into
prominence by the governor's
Arbor Day Proclamation.
This
idea of setting apart a day for
tree-planting, has a most wholesome effect upon the people in
general, but e pecially so, upon the
younger element. It brings before
them the wasteful sacrifice of IUllCh
of the value with which nature has
endowed this country, and makes
it a part of their education.
The large number of forest fires
which come with the approach of
spring, should make the American
people think over this problem.
The leaves, dried by the 1Iarch
winds, form excellent tinder for
the spark or the burning brand
left by a careless band. It will
readily be seen that the Proclanlation of the governor comes very
opportunely and a liberal fore tal
policy should be endorsed.
SOCIETY NOTES
Z,VINGI"IA
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Typical
College Clothes

If you like to
wear your
clothes long
wear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothes

,KOCH B OS.
ALLENTOWN

To Ursinus Students
We Sell

I

5 hoes

Good to look at when
you buy them, comfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfy-

That the present TI1ethod of
electing enator wa not intended
They wear longest
to be permanent, but was only a
147 High St.
Pottstown
10 per cen t ofT to college stude nts
compromi. e.
on all pu rchases.
All the lates t and best makes of shoes
1
2.
ometimes State are not refor men, women and ch ildren . TO per
cent discount reduction to tudent on all
presented in the Senate owing to
purchases.
deadlocks in the State Legi latures.
Thi leads to corruption. Delaware
50 New 1905
HERE NOW
i the be t example.
ar
degenerated.
3260
=62
Chestnut
St.,
Phiadephia.
3. ellate
ha
$12.50 to $90
Tires an Supplies
Quay, Hanna, Penrose etc., canConducted under the authority of the GenSupplies for all Sports and Games
)llIod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
not be compared with uch former eral
149 W. Main St .
preparation for the ministry.
Three year '
with graduate cOllr e
leading to H• S, BRANDT NORRISTOWN
Senators as Calhoun,
umner, course,
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Ad\'alllages
o f large city. Acee to librar~ and lecture eo.u.rs- A COM PLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEU R
Da vis and Dougla 's.
S~ORT
e s of Gnive r ity of Pennsylvallla. OpportuUltles
elf help. Expen es, ~12" per year.
4. enate side-track' bills be- fo r . For
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
catalogue and information, addre
Profe . or WILLIA:lI J. H I 'KE,
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
cause it i controlled by magnates.
~ "i2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.
Erliterl by J E . . 1I1liva~1'. Chief of Department
5. Popular election would afford
of Physical Culture, LOUISiana Purchase Exp.
Ie s chance for controlling enator,'hould be read by every collt.ge tudent. as it
contains all tht: rt:cord of all cullege athle te and
ial elections.
all amateur event in thi country and abroad.
It also contain a compl k re"iew of the Olym6. Thoroughly arou ed public
pic Game from the official report of Director ' ullivan and a resume of the two day devoted to
opinion demands the change.
sports in which savages were the only conte tCOLLEGEVILLE, PA .
ants, in which it i conclusively proved that sav7. Changes in the con titution
ages are not the natural born athletes we have
I,ocated twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, heretofore llPpO ed them to be. Thi. i the first
must be lllade to conform with the near
one of the riche t educationa l center in time in which the at hletic performance of savworld.
lodern ideals. Hi"'h tandards, Uni- ag-t: have ever been v tematically record ed.
change of conditions.
Thi is the large t Athletic Almenac ever .p11bversity-train ed Faculty, Laboratory Equipment,
Grollp System of Courses. Expen es Moderate. Ii hed, con ta ini ng 320 pages. Numerou IllusThe negative arguments were: Open to \Vomen a well as Men, Exceptional tration of prominent athlet and track team.

Iin~;;~E;ha;: ~~e~rdSON

••••••••••••••••
Ursinus School of Theology,

B CYCLES

BUSINESS MANAGER

$1.00 per year, Single copies,

by a direct popular vote instead of I
by the pre. ent 111 thod" was debated by , ix member. of the ~ ~enior
CIa s. The qne~ tion was thoroughly di cu . ed on both side. and the
debate \va both intere ting alld in- I
tructive. The affirmative ide wa
uph eld by :Mi s Stoner a nd ~le. r .
1tIiller and Price, the nega ti \'e by
Ivlis hipe and lVIessr. Butz and
Tow n end .
Th e affirmative arguments were:
I.

!ITH, '06

ASSOCIATES

L.

LY

lJRSINt l S

'OCIETY

The first of a series of . 'class"
programs was rendered in Z\\'inglian Hall on Friday e\'E:~llillg. The
q uestion Resol vecl, "That U llited
States Senator ' . houlc1 be elected

Ursinus College

The Senate must be a conservative body, a bulwark again t
ha ty action and popular frenzy.
2. The great mass of American
citizens is not intellectually fitted
to elect Senators.
3. The present method i founded
on a just basis; it protects the
government from the people.
4. A change would take the
balance of power from the states to
the center of population.
5. Senators cannot be corrupt
unless the body that elects them i
corrupt, and the State Legislators
cannot be corrupt unless the people
who elect thelTI are corrupt.
6. Corruption is a fault of th e
people and not of the system of
Senatorial election.
The judges decided in fa vor of
the affirnlative.
The House decided in favor of the affirmative.
The Zwinglian Review by Mr.
Smeck was enjoyed by all.
1.

Price, 10 cents. For sale by all news dealers
advantages to sturl el1t expect ing to t:nter the
teaching profession, law, medicine or ministry. and
Book of \'iews, official bulletins, and detailed
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
information 011 application. Addre s,
NEW

DAVID W.

EBBERT, President,
Collegev-Ue, Pa.

YORK

PHILADELPHIA

AtiENTS WANTED go~~~ IT~~n:ep~
r e entative for your town and vicinity to
t a ke orders for our uew Peuro :\Iedalliolls,
The e are entire! y new and the latest out
and sell at igbt. \~'rite the Ul~iversal
Manufact uri ng Company, 408 SmIthfield
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Establisheb 1869, continuing Freeland SeJJlina1:Y.

Beauliful ttrrounding, rich educational environme nt, I'efininginfiuences, democratic spirit.
CompJett'ly furni hed dormitories, library , laboratod e a nd gym nasium. Prepare for college, technical choo\ and for hu ine s. Table
supplied from. chool' own garden and dairy.
• 0 sickness. Easv of acces.. Visitors welcome.
Jacoby and Willow Sts . 566 ChainSt •
For officia l bulletIn and detaikd information,
address,
First-cla s teams for all purpo es.
pecial attention given parties, ~yerldjngs fuWILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal, neral , wedc1ing ,etc .. Four-ll1-hand ;nd
large coaches for partIes. Bell and I,-eyCollegeville, Pa.
stone phon es.
Norristown, Pa.

John H. Jarrett

LIVERY

AND

~OARDING

STABLES

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing

eo.

Ma n ufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture

3d and \\ cstmoreland Sts
The program rendered in Schaff
Philadelphia
SCHAFF

last Friday evening was General
E\'erything in up-to-date
Literary in nature. In contra t to Stationery, Wall Paper
SPRING TONICS
the deeper and more ele\ ating proan Window Shades
Extract of Malt
15 cts. bottle
gram
which lately ha\'e bee n
AT
Beef, Iron and Wine 50 cts. bottle
relldered, this one wa of a lighter
T & tau
IN
Palmo Tablets
50 cts. box
veIn. ~Ii,s :Neff, '07, played the
Syr. Hypophosphites 75 cts. bottle
209 Hi£}, St.
Po-!tstown, Pa.
open111g number, a piallo sl)lo,
"The Prier l'rlarch from Atbal~{erper
(tUS
ia." This was fullowed by a rec:EI{~;
tation, 'I I ndepelldence Bell,"
by PriZ(~ Clip . ill ';[[,VEI{. COPI'gl{ all<l j';-':\""TER.
DRUGGISTS
Spangler
A.
Extelll pIJraneOllS High l'1a.'~ Watch, )'!\"'e lry and ~p -dade: reSuccessors to Bal.;er « Grady
p:tiriIlR·
speeches were gin:n I)), \\"IS1I1CT, 9BR r-n:iH ST..
POTTSTOl.:Vru I Main &. DeKalb Sts.
Norristown
cuccrSSOAS TO

CASSEL &

&
J E WE r. .

F'Af:TZ

er

I

I

Yeakle & Dau b

-'

I

<1'. Mobson

OS, 1-401t7, '06 and. mith, '06. The both days, are reql1e ted to come
~E
vocal 010 '"The Palm ,"
0 very on Comm encement Del), in order
Attorney=at=Law
beautifully ung by ~Ii . Ebbert, to be pre ent at the banquet.
In
'oS, en'ed a a plea ing interrllp- , At noon on Commencement Day,
Norristown Trust Cowpany
No rristown, Pa. tion at this part of the program. a banquet will be giyen in the
for
chweyer, A., recited "That Baby eminary building, at which a large
of 1\Iine," in a \'ery credi table man- llum ber of alumni and other friends
ner. The next llumber wa a di - of '( r inu . are expected. \Tocal
COLLEGEVILLE, f.4.
Fine Furnishings
Cll .. ion on ' Inter- ociety Debate."
and
in
trul11ental
mll
ic
,",'ill
be
OFFICE HOURS
Center quare. Allent wn. Pa.
UNTIL9A.M.
tudent ', and
7-9 P. M. by Frederick, '05. In it be brought furni 'bed by the
KEYSTO N E 'PHON E NO.5
ont many good rea on why the addre e will be made on the folDiscount to UrsiJlus StUdOl/S
Inter- 'ociety debate hould be held lowing subject : I. The College
at Ur. inlls. He eemed to think and the eminar); 2. The Alumni
DENTIST
that with 'uch a debate in view, ana the eminary; 3. The Yacant
Carefully
Examined.
the talldard of a regular ociety Chair; 4. \Vord of Farewell by a
Lenses Ground to Suit.
· ollegeoille,
debate would be rai ed, and at the menlber of the enior cla "
A. B. PARKER, Optician
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
same
time,
Ie.
en
to
a
great
extent,
The
names
of
the
graduating
Established 1879 at
Cakes and
ociet}' feeling. cla'sarea follow: i\Ie srs. Kohler, 210 OEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
Confectionery the l111plea.aut
fiNE GROCER ES
Here, again, came a di,~er ion in Kopellhaver, Kreb , Lefevre, LeillKEYSTONE PHON!: 277
__ _
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
the hape of a violin 010 by Har- bach, Rice and Snyder.
New paper. and MagAzine
, 111011, , 06,
I-Ie pIa reel "Ca valiero
COLLEGE SERMON
metReI
Rusticana."
A very unique fea'ttbe ::JLea~(llg :/!3arber in <toHege"i[[e
The monthly college sermon wa
ture of the evening wa the "Extra
Headquarter for stude nts and faCility
Famous Missionaries of Ea ter Number" by lY1cCollull1, preached in Bomberger Hall la t
Royersford, Pa.
'oS and Cook, '07 . The former Sunday afternoon by the Rev. A.
the Reformed Church
C. Thomp 011, '96, pa tor of Trini gave
a
hort
talk
on
Easter
beBy REV. ]. I. GOOD, D. Do
QCICK ERVICE
8vo., 4[0 page, Illustrated. Fa cinat- i ng the 1110 ,t glorious time of the ty Church, Norri tOWll. The text
ing account of the 111i sionary activity of year.
The latter then appeared wa taken from-Ephe ian 4: 13.
th e Refonllecl Church. Early Reformed
College Ag nt: E. I. COOK
missions to Brazll in 1557 the Reformed with a basket of colored egg., "'Till we come, .. unto a perf ct
Church, the RdoJllled Church in Africa, which were di. tributed a SOll'\'en- man."
74 East 'ving
Asia, Iudia, Chilla, Japan and MohameThe
peaker
preached
to
~
how
irs
among
the
member
and
friends
dan land, etco, are grouped about h eroic
men and women. Dr. C, Clever conlrib- of the ociety.
Each Freshman that we mu t 110t be enslaved by
ut:s a brilliant introduction.
1.25 po tFriend or acquaintance, you il1\'arwa
the
recipient
of a green egg. our envirollmen t bu t that we 11) u ,t
paId. Agent want 00 Book sell 011 sight.
ri
e
above
the
low
and
grovelling
iably
look at the condition of the lin e n
Ebbert, '07, had a very good GaS. S. Board of R.eformed Church
they wear. Th er efore rOll shoulo look
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia zette.
It howed marked talent things of earth. He empha ized well after your Laundry Work. 1 t you
character as the foundation u Oll h.e cr.itici eelo Nothing.' hort of perfecand was hi ghly appreciated.
JOHN H. CUSTER
P h o n 1 the rule here (,.l\'e n an opporProprietor of
which to build, and to come to the tunity to how you what gocd Laundry
SEMINARY NOTES
work is.
Collegeville Bakery
The
emillary Commencement perfect man, we mu t take Chri·t
Bread, Cake and Confectionery a1" ays Oil
a our example and pattern.
hand. Orders for '''eddill gs, Partie and \Vill be helel on Thursday, 11a: 4,
l!Jre!{O
Other philosophers are forgotten,
Funerals carefully filled,
at 8 p. 111., in t. Paul's German
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
PA..
POTTSTO"
_ Reformed Church, ~ harton above or will be, but Chri t liye . and
will
continue
to
live,
and
only
call
E.
H.
Meblhouse
&
Co.
Eigh teenth Street, Philadelphia,
--A~---. (Rev . Philip Vollmer, pa tor.) we attain to the perfect man as BELL 'PHONE
The ermon will be preached by the we reflect his life and character.
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E. A. Krusen,
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Laun ry
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'Wltlltam

When you meet

I

5 teoll)

F03it~O_1

Fo:t

YO:J

If yOll ha\'(! hlIS;Il':~S ", llil1~ abi1it~ we
ha\"l a po i , i(.11 ft r yuu \';I:h i . w II kuown
Onlpall.\" wh ll.:h lIa~' 0111111'''0;( llcd 1I . to
Sl<:lIre:: rcprt:Sl'llla Ii \'cs tl.,r Il , n CYl ry ta lc
and lei n lory on a ~alary l.asts. Penllanclll
0
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Prpyioll<; e ]xril'llce
Hot (Os.cutia!. \\ ('also ha oo, pOf;:ons for
f;xt.cutin-, Clerical ano Technical m en.
O
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Write us fo-<i.:lY, sfat:ng postfion desired.

HAIJGOOD~
820 Pennsylvania Building. Philadelphia.

--------------------~~

GEO. P.

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
PUlnp , Etc.

LUTES

Rev. Dr. I-Ierbruck, from Canton,
Ohio.
The final examination of the
enior cla: th is year wi l1 be held
on two days; on Weellle 'day, lYiay
3, from 2-5 p. 111. and on Thursday
from 10-12 111.
l\Iember of the Vi itillg Committee, who cannot be pre ent on

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
"Trite for new plan which nahle us to
sell your property when others fail.

JOHN JAlVIISON

n stltute,

Butter,Cheese Eg~ , Poultry, Lan
Provi ions, Salt Fish, Etc.

........ ········..·..···..······iiiiii·~iEfi
iT
•
·! ~S2.5252SC~ e 's· S2.5=~itn:
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i
Collegeville, Pat

~ti

Troy, N.Y.

~ \V c dye to Ii re ~

s. PAGEL

•

w. p.

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring
and Dry Cleaning Establishmenti

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

I

.

................. .................................

R6AN

FENTON

Grand and Upright Pianos

Dealer in

•
DYEI~G
SCOUPll-'G:
: Pants
$ .85 L. Coats
1.00" Pants
.5 0
L. Coat
·75 " •
• Vests
.40
Shawls
1.00 I.40" \'e t
.25
Shawl
1.00" :.
: Coats
1.25
~he(:pSkill: 1.001.50" Coats
.75 up Sheep Skins
.75" • i
+ O\'crcoats 1·:5 lip Chcllilc Cur'lls 1.0n" Overcoats 1. 2 5" Chenile Cur'ns 1.00"
Dresses
1.40" Blall kd:-;
1.00" Dresses
1.00"
Blankets
.75 "
Bcll 'Phone 241 Y.
:
348 W. MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN
:

i

PA.

NORRISTOWN,

c :

i

ESTEY REED

PIPE &

and lire to die

l5252.252.52~

I

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LA DELPH I

Looalexnminlltmns provided for. Send for II. Oatalogue.

ESTABLISHED 1881

OB~RHOLTlER

918 WITHER.SPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

e er (fcf~4~
-1 Pc. 0 ytec~ i~l~

('4'~;:'4'('('/y'(
ij'o o~

&

~ndr~

I

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
.
Collegeville, Pa. 1118

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRA1TS A. SPECIALTY

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

Factory Warerooms:

Chestnut St.,

THOMPS

Philadel phia

N B

os.

PRINTERS
L.c::-=~---Collegeville,
PRINTERS OF

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

Ps.

THE
lI~ew at1~

WEEKLY

BA EBALL

Seconb 1banO

(tollege~elt-18oolis
of every de CriptiOll. Al 0 Law Books, Medical
Books, cientific Book , Theological Books, Civil
and lechanical Engineering

McVey's Book Store

Continued from first page.
Fordham
RII
RHO A E Ur iuu '
Raftu ' 3b [ 0 I 0 o Price, c
0 0
Murray, c
I
0 2 4 o Townsend. rf 0 1
McLea n . 1 f I 2 0 0 o Sn>'der, ss
0 2
hean. 2b
0
2 0 2 3 oPal te,2b
I
Robert'n, [b 0 0 8 0 o Faringer, 3b 0 0
Hartnlan, s 0 2 2 I 2 Koerper, c f 0 0
Connelly. r f I J 2 0 o Fenton, rb
0 0
Oliver, c f 0 0 I I o Crunk'n, 1. f 0 0
McCarthy.c 0 2 9 0 1 Mabry, c
0 0

o
4
I

1

A E
0
I
1
0
I 0

2 5
2 I
3 0
5 0
3
I

0
0

I
I
0
0
0
I

6 7 27 9 3
I 3 *23 7 5
*Oliver hit by batted ball.
Double play. Murray to Robertson.
truck out
Highest
by Mabry, 5. by Murray, 9 Ba e on ball by Mabry, 5, by Murray, 4. Hit by pitched ball. Mabry 1. Time of game, I hr., IS min.

One door from Filbert l.
1 want to buy all the book I can find.
prices oaid.

Can you converse

RESERVES IS.

N. H. S. 14.

While the' Var ity was playing
completely? Well, a uovel, a poem, a histo ry , a in New York, the Scrubs were
biography. a drama. an
~
tion. a sermon, or aoy othLT
playing N orri. town High School
literary pro :iuction, If read
or studied as ollr new boo/~
at
Collegeville.
It was a most
tells one how, become:; :I
subject \\ hich one C'l11 disremarkable game. From , tart to
cuss o r write about ill
.{
a thorough 'y illt'l1igent and comprehen·.
'\
fini h the contest wa full of g-ood
sive way.
(,:';0
_.
,
hard hitting and miserable fielding.
HOW TO STUDY
1{::.~Sif\~ ( ". ~.j
LITERATURE
1'~I
" ~..,.
Hartman pitched for the scrubs;
Cloth, 75 cents, postpaid ; ~ 0. /~
,
and although he was hit freely,
HINDS & N0BLE,
~A
PUBLISHERS
~l1
yet with ordinarily good support,
1
3 -33-35 W. '5th St.
.'
New York City
l1--.
Norri town' total would have been
Schoolbooks 0/ all/mblisltcrs at one store
much lower. The score was close
after the. econd inning, when the
scrub infield had a little practice
in throwing the ball around in the
Certainly have clinched
middle of the game. The encourthe trade of the
aging part of the scrub' work was
College ~len. The happy
their batting.
Ashenfelter led,
faculty of having the
with five hits out of six times at
bat; and several others had three
Right thing at the
hit a piece. At the end of the
Right time is a wonderful
ninth, the SCOle was tied 14-14.
business bringer
Ashenfelter the first man up, singled to center, Kerschner was out.
Then
Garcia met the ball squarely
Chestnut St. West of Broad
and it sailed far out over the centerPhiladelphia
field's
head, Ashenfelter easily
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to \Vear. Fur- scoring on the hit.
I ntelligeotly regarding aoy bool, you may h~\'e
been rcading-as if )'OU had rcally szed tt ~p
(Ja- .----..,,----:;.....

, r

\)1

R.EEDS'

Jacob Reed's Sons
nishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Help the Reds
In the contest for new Sunday-SChool members.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

REV. H. E. JONES
557

N. 56th St.

Philadelphia

------~---------------

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GANIE
No. 24 Dock Street

Fish

ALUMNI NOTES

, 98. From the last report of the
Central China Mission of the Presbyterian church, we learn that Rev.
Asher Raymond Kepler of Ningpo
Station, although indisposed for
several months from fever, is again
active in the work of the mission.
Raymond Kepler, Jr., who has
been a member of the mission since

Market

PHI LADELPH IA

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00

to

Whiteman's Stores

his work came, when twenty-two
per on gathered around the altar
for confirmation.
Rev. H. E. Bodder, '03, of the
Refornled Church at Phoenixville,
Pa. , is working faithfully to rebuild and reunite the scattered congregation of that place. Last Sunday he confirmed sixteen persons.
This is the largest number added
to the roll in one year since the
earlier days of the church.
Rev. Calvin P. Wehr, '98 has
reoigned hi charge at Summit Hill,
Pa., to accept a call to Elizabethville, Dauphin Co.
Rev. Henry A. 1. Benner, '91,
recently celebrated his fifth anni versary as pastor of the Reformed
Church at Trumbauersville, Pa.
The new Carnegie organ was dedicated on the same day. Dr. D.
\V. Ebbert and W. J. Hinke
preached during the day.
John H, Poorman, '03, who has
been ill for some time at his home,
is convalescing.

NOBBY HATS

w.

TRACY THE HATTER

16th and narket
Philadelphia

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets

PHILADELPHIA

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothmg
POTTSTOWN

11 ta

»iavana

Pathfinder

\" \" \"

GUTEKUNST

DEPAR.TMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions
of eigut months each.
ession of 1905-6 begins
about eptember 25. Advanced standin~ to college graduates with the requisisite bIological
training. Free Quizzes; Limited Ward Cases;
Clillical Conferences; Modified eminar Methods
and thoroughly practical instruction. Particular
attention to laboratory work and ward-class and
bedside teaching. Unexcelled c1in'ical facilities,
there having been over 1850 ward ca es in the
hospital. and over 59.000 di pensary visits in 1904.
The College has also a Department of D<>ntistry and a D .::partment of Pharmacy, in each of
which degree. are granted at the end of graded
courses. For further in ormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Department of Mcdtcine, J 7 J 3 Cherry St., Phlla.

PORTRAITS
OUR WOR.K:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the 'Rest"
Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh. sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry snits men, suits women,
suits every body.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
I,eadillg house for College. School and Wedding Invitations. Dance Programs, Menu. Fine
Engra\'ings of all kinds. Bdor<; ordering elsewhere, compare aruples and pnces.

David Mitchell

Estate

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photograpbs, with each dozen we gi ve you
free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

Medico=Chirurgical College

The Correct

HATTER

Norristown

317 DeKalb St.

38 E. Main St. Norristown

Norristown

DICKEY

Svendsen

BaR Jllour lDealer

flain St.

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Emil

New York Styles

Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

~botograpb~

.....tr~-5c. Cigar

in

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
24

\ll p:==: to:==: JDate

I

Philadelphia

39 North 13th St.,

la. t l\lay now ((helps to swell the
choru
f this musical station,"
according to the report. Mr. Kepler contributes two interesting
articles to the January number of
the Quarterly of the Central China
Mission.
Rev. S. L. Mes inger, '87, of
t. Luke's Reformed
Church,
Trappe, Pa., ha done noble work
during the past year around his
field. La t Sunday the result of

c

Headquarters

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown
for

Furnishing Goods and
'"

18 AN

20 E.

\ti

crC\

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

